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COLIMERCIAirVVIRES er' flair Tnir-t- -- Jt - i.iwirv. t New York Kiddies Waking. Public Protest Against Soda Tax
ELKS - ORGANIZEjWILLT BE REFUSED

this; government bark In the limita-
tions theJ'' institution tn times of
peace

He dwelt "ori the 'preservation of
our institution? and '"patriotism."
Amajg hi declarations were the fol- -

is dhiljyisf to- - the-- StUrs ami Strij.
TJUTkt 'thte men afv Americana or
they are traitors. ' l'fhey are"fr.Ht-rs- r

tjtiov houhl 1k internal, dtport- -
(Continued from Page 1.)

The entire telenhone vd or riiot." , FOR SALVATION

ARMYCMPAIGN
fowmg h

"With all our power-w- e will strive
to prevent the further ppread of so-
cialism.' - . ..

"We have promised a' forward
Stepping as welt as a forward look-
ing i:t)gr:ra for labor, for busings
and for th farmer, and thoseproio--

stair of the Postal Telegraph' com-
pany here quit wark today and af-
filiated with "the; lotalTefluncil of tn
Commercial Telegraphers Union o
America. P.: C. O'Connor, president
of the council ajnounred tonight.

".These nine girls were m-- . to
transmit telegrams by telephone In
the bay region." said O'Connor 'n

NEW TREATY BEING
WRITTEN FOR HUNS

(Continued, from Page 1.)
August Huckestein County

Chairman Charles R.
Archerd Is General Jdraft of (he provisions bn'lht Danish

frontiers Is expected. ' '

The proposal of the council of

iseSjWe will keep." '

j 'That criminal element, organizedthey quit Work In a body. I received I

or unorganized, called I. V, WJI or foreign ministers wit )i regard to fix- -
. i 'it.. -- t . t SALEM IIS DISTRICTED

r J Itu me ii uusu; tail ctuuiuiarR's uoi- -
dering oa Rumania and- - Cztho-tvl--

-- tenable information tonight that the
telephone girU j employed by. tha
Western Unloa Telegraph company

-- will take similar action .tomorrow
and wlll.be joined by the girls oper-
ating the multiplex machines for the
same company.?;

TREATY NOT PARTISAN
; ISSUE DECLARES HAYS

- ' '( Continued . from . Pkge' 1 .)

Meetings to Be Held in Var
ous Towns Beginning

Monday, June 16

; Complete organization of the Sa

vaKia. naa ieen approval oy ine
council of four.

Holland has joined Switzerland,
Norway and Swvien j and Denmark
in. refusing to. take part in a block-ad- e

against Germany should the lat-
ter rcfusfe to ien b peate treaty.

anything else, that goes about this
.country seeking whom it can destroy

that thtagr is a traitor to this
country, nothing else and should bo
treated as such."

"The Republican partf; will not
forget. In the stress of other mat-
ters that 'Its protective tariff poll-cit- -s

have Blade the wages; of our la-

borers theehighest in the World."
i "There must be strong federal reg-

ulation, but not federal ownership."
"Shame 1 on ' us for tolerating in

lem Klki- for the Klks-Salvati- on ar- -British warshiDs are reported in
b,, i niy honixj viee drive to le stag.nl m. --M r Wmci.-CumTay-a dispatch from Stockholm to

in Salem and Marion county June 22
to June. :'. a.-- errii t'il at a Pieeting i i i m ii : ioomliardi.ig the base f Uie Bolshe-

vik at. K:tnstadt. The d'spaich
. j . - i

but for all peoples everywhere."
'Speaking' for JIls parjy'which nv)w

controls both branches f: congress,
llaya declared "we-shal- l bring

our body rolitic an undigested mass
maktag for nothing bnt internal dis helJ last night at the raintign headstatea that the IJorsnevikl are en-

deavoring to evacuate; tlu. bas. H f -- 'r J' forder. If a man is loyal to anroiti- -

Itern am - " -- : ji

ynarteis. 1! 1 South Cohimerria
street.

The city has leen Mllstrieted and
each of the cities n.i tow.it of tin
county la constitnted a fepa:ate d

Aii?ut llurkefteiii is e.unty
ehairnan and Chaih-- K. Areherd.
is gent-ra- l for' the city.

.Meting Itegiii Momhiy.
lleginning.- - Monday a series of

meetings will be held in the various
cities. The Elks hud and Salem
speakers' and musicians will assist
at most of the meeting. The sched-
ule ts 'as follows; Woodburn, June
16. Auni3ille. June 17; tlervais.
June IS: Siivertou, - June 19; at

There have ben several demonstrations by sthool chii-lre- In Central rark. New; York city. a"gaJnt th
" - . . ....... - - .v. .. wi.ukuit vttii-i- ; lutir riiTHia r u. in..hnva driven t h -- in t H the nark and mmi nf th nrlnrlmt rir..ia l tm.b . i 1 i j . .of a HoneymoonIheotory Dig Brothers Licked the Hun. We Did Our Bit. Tool Mx on That Soda Tax." This Lhotograidi show. I
truckioad of "conscientious objectors." They consider It Just laln taxation without

Wonderful Romance of Married We Wonderfully Told by ADELE GARRISON ,

An unprecedented success in its serial form, now to be read in a beautiful yook.-
-

Whether you are a mart or a woman, married or; single, happily married or less
liiannr than you could wish, this .throbbing story of a woman's heart will seize
and hold your deepest and sincerest interest. , ' ' "

- 1

ter. Hayinondf and Ralph Olson.
Charles WrUtJ. Orril Bray. Itcy and
Herman Hammer. Corg Lewis.

Miss Sneed left Friday tnornfnC
for Portland where she vlll attend
the rose festival, then go to Chehalis
where the will be lint by reUtlves
and they will Rioter to Raymond
where be expct.i to remain until
Mbool opeaa this falL r f ,

OTTO WILSON IS

LEADING OTHERS

Many Sign Petition Asking
That Alderman Be Chosen

to Succeed Mayor Albin

Pioneer picnic. Waldo Hills. June 21.
, Organ tuition C'ompletr.

Following is the complete jrganl-za'lion

et the" rerscinel for the cam-
paign:

General Charles H. Arcfcerd.
Colonels Thomaa B. Kay, Homer

H. Smith. Charles Galloway. W. D.
Evans.

Captains rFred Erickson. Charles
.Knowland. C- - L. Pomeroy. Frank
Ward, C. It. O'XeH. Jonathan r.ourne.
E. F. . Fniith.- - A, A. Mickel. C D.

Cross. A. AV. I fenre. E. A. Kurtz.
Harlry White. John-Carson- . Arthur
Moore, Joe GraWr. J- - F. liutcoason.
William JMcGIlcbrist, ' W. C. Dyer.
James Young. D. G. Drager. W. I.

had obtained ithe consent of both
men.' RickanJ naid thnt 4 r4Dcicg
the size of .the rins IH enable kla
to save 400 uar feet at the risx
side to instaU additional press seata.:
the demand for which has exceeded '
all expectation. ....

"You can Jnake It 15 feet iqaxrt.,
for all I care,' was Peoipsey's rrply
to Rirkard's proposal.'. ,

When WllUrd heard of the chal-
lenger remark he laldr '

: "It does niv male any differene.
to me what.sii you make th riat-Th- e

smaller It is the harder It will
be for Dempsey to get away Irani
mel" i ;

. Actual Klz f th Library Edition of "Rovolattom of a WKo."

First Spokane-Bui- lt Plane
1

' vS
'i .

1 Vj' 'sT'-i.- Will Be Christened Today

SPOKANE. AVash.. Jane la
Marguerete Motie (Miss Spokane)
tomorrow will christen the first afr- -

Friends of Otto J. Wilfton. one of
the avowed candidates for mayor, to
succeed ata"yHtK. Albin, who will
tender his . re IgiSakui to the city
council Monday night, yesterday got
busy with petitions which were typ-

ing .circulated among business men
generally and finding ready approval

The contest for mayor appears to
have fettled down to a two-corner- fd

fight "between Mr. Wilson and W. A.

plane constructed by a local manu-
facturing concern. It was announced.0 today. The plane Is to he called

'from
Her!

Heart

"Miss Spokane." The city commis

SUM3IKK CROPS IX JFILUIES.

The hotbeds and coldframes Ij tin
average garden are allowed to ttaai
empty or. grow up to. weeds after t&
spring vegetable plants are removed.
In thd sniall garden especially, tail
space should not be wasted. Tie
soil In the frames Is generally heavi

sioners have-accepte- invitations to

N?edham, C. O. Rice, Arthur Kahn.
J. C. Terry. O. n. Gingrich. Hcrlert

Stifr. U. Scott Page. Charles K.
Spaulding. W. I. SUley, George E.
llalvorsen.

Executive Committee, City Ar-

thur S. llenson, Oscar B. Gingrich.
Jsadore Greenbanm, Hal D. Patton,
August Huckestein.

SiKjakers Committee Charlea V.
Galloway, Robin D. Day, Walter L.
(Tooze. , ?

Auditing Committee C A. . Vib-bert- ,,

II. J; Wenderoth.

Welst, both of whom are membersf attend the christening ceremonies.
of the council. ' Dr. F. I. Utter Isjt !

, j .zx ft making no active canvass for the
office.

In addition to receiving Mayor Al- - I BITS
.

FOR BREAKFASTto tin's resignation, the council Mon-
day night will be asked to fill two
gaps in Its own ranks. The resic- -

Bargain Day. post poned. 'IKYoiars nation of C. M. Roberts, of the Fifth
ward, will be presented, while ac-
tion may be taken to name a sucPOSTPONE BARGAIN DAY
cessor for Alderman Ralph "Thomp(Continued tirom Page 1.),
son, of the Seventh ward, who re
signed several weeks aco.

Postponed for three weeks. -
S

It will be on Saturday, July 12.

This will sive the Salem mer-
chants more time to get together a
greater line of baralns.

Writing the treaty over at Taris.
' But It shonld be ready for presen-
tation to the Germans very soon, if

ly manured sor that It will prodac .

luxuriant tgrowth. Of course ther
Is no need for the sash or eovcriaj
of, th frames In growing annvowrr
crops, although these may Tt re-
placed la the fall to give protectica
to the crop growing in the frame.-I- t

will be surprising to racm gardea-e:- a
to .find bow much a summer rro

will rrodrce even in 5 x 11 foot
hotbed. :

, .

One of the best crops-t- o grow- - la-fra-mes

In summer Is celery. Tts .

plants may be set during Jane, th
seedlings having been started at least
two months before. , Spacing C x S
Inches apart, over 200 plants can bt
set In a C z IS foot bed.' which fa
more celery than, the average fami

hTe suggestion that the
club be aked to submit a list

economical shopping. .. ,

Here folloms lift of the stores
that have th3 far joined the Bar-
gain; Day niQvejnent. The names of names to the council as its recomV."' T

v'- - -3---

of other stores who decide to partici niendations for mayor did cot find
a ready response from the clubpate in me event win ie aaaea irora membership and this plan of choosday to day. not today. 1 .ing an executive has been abandoned
In the meantime, both Aldermen

The following Is a list of tie bus-
iness houses that have already
Joined the Bargain day movement WiUon and Weist are testing their Some unlucky thinks happened on

Friday, the 13th, as shown by the
news columns.

strength.1'J---
fr . v i: - . -

'":--
-

'.V i f. . - -

aad have pledged their work to of-

fer special inducements to purchas ly consumes In a year. Another adThe petition being circulated in
behalf of Mr. Wilson calls attention
to the fact that he ha served as a

ers on Saturday, June 21.
-- J:' r " i jEff ?f? 5 . jtMi Price Sfcoa Comiiany, ladleg and

member of the council for several

vantage of this scheme ts that the
celery may be blanched and stored
for winter use' by simply placing the
covers over the frame, and covering

years and Is well versed In all atamen's sha-?s- .
, ;.

Kafoury Brothers, ladies' furnish
Intfj and dry goods.'

-
There are some big developments

In the poultry business of Oregon
and Washington. Two new cities
are out after the honors that go with
Petaluma, California. They are Cot-
tage Grove. Oregon, and Winloek.
Wash., anxious to Ik known as the

nlcipal affairs. For that reason hU
backers believe he Is the most acIT. C. Shipley Company, ladies' ceptable candidate for the officefurnishings. Those who have signed the petiThe Boctery. men's and ladies

shoes. tion asking that the council eiect
Mr. Wilson Include:

F. E. Sharer. W. Ti. Kvans. Paul
Ilonser, Theodore Roth, It. W.
Meyers. Jos. II. Albert. Paul B. Wal-
lace, Emil A'., Schaefer. Coyler Van

J. C. Penjy Company, men's and
ladies furnishings, dry goods, etc.

The Farmers Store, A. W.
Sebrunk, groceries and produce.

Rostein & Greenbaum, ladies fur

Petaluma of Oregon and the Peta-
luma of Washineton. respectively.
Score of thousands of chickens have
been added to the flocks of the"
country around Cottage Grove, and
around Winloek, Wash. : Hundreds
of new men are going Into poultry
raising at those, points. Perhaps
there will be a race, in Oregon. Cor-vaH- is

had ambitions, once, to.be the
Petaluma of Oregon. She will have
to look to her laurels. Why not en-

ter Salem In the race.

nishing goods.
Ray I Farmer Hardware Com

this with straw or some other ma-
terial to exclude the UghL

Other vegetables that will seeeed
when set la frames are egg-plan- t,

peppers, and btrah squash. Three ?r
roar plants of each may be set la the
frame In the sprint about the time
tomatoes, ete. are being set outdoors
and these wll produce nearly enoBga
fruit to satisfy the demand of the
average family for these particular
vegetables. Onions r sweet cor,
and pole bans will also grjw nicely
la the old holb-- d or empty cold-fram- e.

Any vegetable growing. la
frames daring the summer needs wa-
tering and some cultivation to ke?
down weeds. WRh this small amount
of care, quite a few etra vegetables
can be grown. Wherever there la a
hotbvd or cold frame." the gardener
should not overlook this opportnslty
to make use of It in summer. r

Patton. J. B. IJttler, C. D. Pnrvlne,
Max O. Buren, J. B. Hileman. Law-
rence Gale, M. Gale. R. D. Gilbert.
II. Heesen. A. T. Wain. U A. Byrd.
S. C. Stone, If adore Greenbaum,
Daniel J. Fry. Mem Pierce. C. JI.

pany, Hardware, cutlery, siirerware.
etc. ' .

'. F. W. Woilworth Company, rc.
10c and loc goods.

Peoples' Cash Store, M. Solof. gro
Loekwood, Ray Farmer, II. O.
White. F. M. White, D. A. Wbit
C. P. Bishon. Watt ShinD. If. nceries, clothing, shoes, etc. Willard to Battle DempseyWatson. Joe Baumgartner. Win. S.
Walton. Roy Burton, E. W. Hazard.
Edward Weller. J. C. Perry. C. F. in Twenty Foot Ring July 4

' TOLEDO. June 13. Jeii Willard
and .lark Dmpey will met In their

Patton. Robt. C. Paulns. Roy II.
Mills. W. M. Hamilton. W.L. Mercer.

E? rT.' Harnes. men's and ladiej'
fnrnlshiags. dry goods, etc.

Salem Hardware Company, hard-
ware, cntlery and silverware.

S"alem Woolen Mills Store, men's
furnishing goods.

W. WVMoore, furniture and house
Clde E. Johnson. O. E. Price. F. G.
Myers. II. C. Compton. W. W. Moore. world fieavy vtight championshipIf You are Reading the Great Germaav wants to be- - In lb

league of Nations. Germany be
contest here July 4 in a ring,
instead of the regulation 21-fo- ot en1 i

fnrniahings.
. The Scotch "Woolen Mills, made to
measure suits and overcoats.

Serial in The Statesman longs really In the Alfalfa league.Commencement Week at closure. It was announced by Tex
Rickard. promoter, tfloirht after he Exchange.Portland Cloak and Suit Company. Auburn One of Festivityladies' apparel, millinery, f te.

Gale & Co., dry goodj, aad ladies'
you will be glad to avail yourself of
an opportunity to secure at a nominal
price this handsome novel size edition M. fill .furnishings. - j

The French Shop, . millinery and
millinery supplies.

J. It. Busick & Son, groceries.
of the story. v Hundreds of letters have ,

been received asking whether the story
had appeared in book form. To all j
VttoYi inrmirtPir tliia tia n too! inmp

etc.
iiartman Bros., jewelry and op IF.YOU KEMEW

of someone who wants to buy a used car at the price you ar

'Ji3- - ' ini'M;nkii a &yjiai feEJ tical goods.

AFBURNV June 13. (Special te
The Stateman)- - Arsa Tagg who
moved from Auburn a year ago to
Portland bought the Paris place at
Fruitland this week and will take
possession at once.

A Hammer and family spent Sun-
day with the Bradley family of Sa-
lem.

Frank Haynes ts working in Port-
land.

Among Anburn .poople who at-
tended the Rose festival this week
are W. McKinney and family. Alice

announcement - - -- .'.
"Look at Me, Margaret!'

"Hauser Bros., sporting goods, bi-
cycles, etc, .

"
f.

Wllilam Nelmeyer. drugs and sunII Yon Have Not Been Reading the Serial SSrb willing to sell yours for,dries, to Frank Ward.
the book gives the. great moments of this gripping story m an attractive form-- A3 SL

H. L. Clark, tires and accessories.
A. D. Thomson,' ladies furnishings

and remnants.drama right out of real life.novel, 'Ileretations of a Wife" is an j impressive
.Mathey.- - Byrl Bond. Hoy Mathison
and Orvil Bray.- -Ho7 to Get This Great Story of ajfomanart Mary and Mabel Bams of Port HOW LONGland, visited ove.r Sunday with their

No-Va- ry Grocers. Rem pel & Work-
ing.

Roth Grocery Co.. groceries, etc.
Wiley B. Allen Co., pianos and

player planosj i!Needfecraf t Shop, art needle work,
embroidery, etc.

aunt. Mrs. A. Williams.
MAIL COUPON The Auburn school picnic held In

(the Bonds woods Wednesday was an would it take you to get there?
; enjoyable affair. Quite a number ofTHE OREGON STATESMAN

Salem, Ore. the mothers attended. Miss Mrrl

; , jXhe Oregon Statesman has arranged to
tribute' a limited number of a Special Library

. Edition of the "Revelations of a "Wife," bound
in cloth, "apprdpriately" stamped, containing 378

; pages of easy to read type printed upon regular
quality of . book paper, for only $l!.00 per copy.

Tracy who has taught here the past rEnclosed please find 11.05 for one two years has been elected for the
coming year.

The . H. Sneed home was the
scene of a jolly party given in honor

copy or "Revelations of a Wife."
Name ,j ...... ... ,;,

' - '. i

Town'.1; . 4 ... .. ;

Street or R. F. D. N01 L

Statesman Classified Ad
will find that person for you. Try one at once

of their daughter Esther. The party
was a Pinafore taffy pull all guests

LINES SHARPELY DRAWN
IN COVENANT FIGHT
(Continued from Page 1.)

Supporters of the measure have
Contended If more than one third of
the senate memership goes on record.
In Its faor. the result will be a warn-
ing that the treaty1 as now framed
cannot secure the necessary two-thir-ds

when presented for ratifica-
tion. If a vote is blocked. It would

wearing aprons. When refresh
HEMEMBEE, the supply is limited, therefore

I if you desire to possess and to read the ' 4 Reve-- )
lations of a Wifef V in its' most flttrnptivA fr,i- - J, TO

men is were serven earn rnest was

1 day, lc a word; 3 days, 2c a word; r v?eek, 3c a word;to. Commercial Rtreet. nl f n ,vivD& m v i. - . .

heart u";V: T .:Yl "r UUUK comamiDe .tnc j outpouring of awoman's that has jgone straight to the heart of humanity. 1 month 9c a word

given a bib Instead of a napkin. The
time was spent in playing children's
games. The Invited guests were
Mrs. Alice Mathey. Byrel Bond. Ruth
Tucker, Etta Sutter, Myrtle Mat-
thews. Flavilla Haynes, Viola Hoo-
ver. Jltn Sutter, Roy Mathesis, Wal- -

be no snrprlseif an effort were made
to accmplish this purpose through
round robin tomorrow. '


